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appears inaninlante, yct tlîis season is flotJ
wjîbout benefit to tho earth, which it waters,
fertilizes, and prepares for tho reproduction
of fruits, plants,, and vegetables of evcry
kind.

RÉGULARJTY.
There is in many people, cspecially in

youtb, a strange aversion to regularity.; a
desire te delay lyllat ought to bie donc ira-
mediately' in order to do sometbing else,
-which ziîght as well be donc afterivards.
Be assured it is of more consequence titan

wCan conceive, tu geti hie botter of ibis
ie proerarstinatwlg spirrit, and tu acejuire

habit$ ofcOnstancy and steadineas, eveil ini
thte most trifling nmatters; %vtthout tent there
can be no rcgularity or consistency of action
or charaeter, no dependence on yomar best ini-
tentdons, which a sudden humour ay at-
tempt to lay asido for a tune, and which a
gbousand unforeseen accidents wili after-
wardsrender it more and more difficult tu ex-
coulee: nu one can say what important con-
sequenclt5fllfy folloyr a rueglect of this kdr.
.-Mrs. Chaponc.

JICnowledge lcads bo Comfort.-Wben a
loy bas got hold of what we cai tire rudi-
mnents of learning, Le has possessed himself
of the mnost useful tools an d machines ivhich
exist in the wo. Id. Ife bas got the means
of doing that %with extreme case, whicb,
without tijoe tools, is done only witb ex-.
trente labour. De bas carned the fiie
which, it rtightly eînployed, wiII elevate bis
condition. .Just so it 13 wvith all tsuds and
machines for diminishiîîg bodily exertion.
They give us the means of doing that -%vith
comparitive esse, whicb, withoct titeu can
only be donc with extrenie drudigery.-l'hey
set nt liberty a great quantity of unere animal
pWer whielà, having tiroi leisure to nuite
with mental powver, produces ingcenious-tnd
skilful,%vorkmnen in every hrade.-But the),
do more titan tbis. 7lhey dimuurish hunman
suffeing-they iinprovc lte heaith-they
increase tbe tern of life-they Tender 01 c-
qupations less patful andi lab rlous; andi by
doing ail tbis, they eteva.te miia lte scnte
of existence.

Roman Ruins racar AIgier. -A tou t the
dilstance of J 4 miles front A lgiers, on the side
of the river Aratchà, there arc still visible tire
minous traces of a Roman City, whiclî is
supposed to have been the 1Rustonium moen-
tionad by Ptolexny, and naimed Rusucrum
by other geographers. Here. scareely eni-
erging front brustawood andi brainbles, there
are fragments of -,aits, vaults, porticoes and
arches, and trunks cf Colamns, bits of
Etrurian pottery, and sprinklings, of nxosaic
pavement., Thare are traces also cf a jetty
*whicb sheltered the shipjîing. To judge by
ils tenjains Riustonium nmust bave been a
mile in 'fflgth,, and about haif as broad.
The Emperor Clauditisbestoived upc» it the
privilegaes of a-Romran.- ci3v ; but wh7at a
saaiow is bumart exisieuce i the byena cuir

laugf1is ai theo failien glory of Rustonium,
an ir ortoise Crawla over ils te"selateti

flors.- Camlbeli's Letter in the Neu,

ieaier rnay bc exirac Led front sali %caler
by the folloiuug simple process :-A
common iogsheati isprovidcd tvith afalsc
bolloin, about threc or Jbtir incites aboL*C the
loncerhiead. This (aise botioanis pcpforated
witsa nunber oj iîoles, and ou>er them a

fthtcr offlannel. The bap-rci is Acin nearly
filled toilA tAc jinest santi beat doivrn vcry,
liard; a tube, contmun icaiinq tetilit the space
beiwecit tihe tro botioms ; is extended lu a
coizrenient laeigittabouelc tp of flic bni eti.
Tite saa ner is pour-cd irteo tAis lize ,anti
pressing evcruj tcay, according tu ils ali-
tInies, cudca cours to force ils cay trou g/
the sand to lte top of thte barreZ, front we/s ce
by this mnodeoffJltrationt, il isdratonqfffresa
andifit foi use. Any other filler toill do as
icell asflauni, tohich toill sil the sauti, anti
admit t/e tenter. Tite salineparlicles being
heavier, antiperhays, di ffc>e?2tlgformieti,
nicet tvità obstructions fronthîe senti anti
arc left behini 1-N E. Farnxcr.

PIOUS 11'oýIEN.-Tbey are tbe women
irbo bless, dignîty, andi truly adora society.
l'le painter, indeed does flot inake bis for-
t'ie hy their siiting tu bini ; the joweller is
uuither brbught into vogue, by furniglingi
tbeir diamonds, norundone for-notbeingrpaid
for thenu - the prosperity cf lte mailliner
does flot depend on aflixing their ane to a
cap or collar ; the poet dbes itot Celebraîe
theff, the nox'elist dues not clictate to lteni
*-but they possess the affec tion of their lbus-
bands, tire attacbmiett of their child.ren, the
esteenh of the miie andl good, and aboye ail,
tbey possess Blis favortwboma to knowis lite
eternal!I-lanunh M1ore.

AVRICAN ScIIooL.--Iis EXCellency., the LieU-
tenant Gotrior, the Lori Bashop. the Chief Jus-
ice, and other gentlemnen, preceeaded sbout two

o clock ta te Ià.xanion of the Arican e~chool
wvhich bas recently been Establishcd, and which pro-
mises to bie of great benefit ta the Colortid Popula-
tien of Halifax. xvbose Education hithcrto bu been
nauch ncgleted.

.As if is Excellency cntered IFo Scheol.Room, rte

S;clholar sn the National Aisthesn cf" Ilcd save
tho ling," '-vith two additional staints, co coin-
memorative cf Enmancipati6n, the oilier of the Foua-
dors of te School. VTe Scholars iverc then -ex-
aîaaoei ini ortliagrphy and rending, and their pro-
ficiency gave mach satisfaction and plensure to ali
Who Were present. The auswers returned by lte
chldren on thecir being qucstioned on witat :tey had
read. ilianifested great optae2s for leerniug, and in-
tellect capable of mach impreveinent, ainihtir writ-
ing and cipbering books icte werd saine good

spcris cf pcnnian-thip. l'ho femnale chiildaca ex-
itbtdaise seonte very nat specîmeas ofncedlework,

wvhich werc viewced %vith interest.
'%Vhen tbe preseat state of theo hildrca is compare

witb whatit N vas at the opening of the scitool an
January. the contiast is nmoat striig. the iniprovo-
ment ihi ita uppbarance or te childrcai 'sezy remark-
able. The zeal, attention. anddigec'stve
upon ibis new institution by titose wiho bave bsd the
supcrinîtntdence and managcmnint cf it. WCr boca

I ueth a, and :rk it the arttat tniaM u praise

of Iho tricnda or order and edocation. Ilis Emre
lenty ivas plcsued to exprosi; himacîlf hîghly grtifiod
wvih the aelîcel. and tire prospect or usefulnes it
itcld frth tu tae coloured population cf lilfa.-
Tiltzs.

filtiai A ppointmezas.-Captain John
Slayîer te lie KMajur, vice Richîardson, pro-

inotcd ; Ist Lieut. EdNward Lawson, te be
Captain vice Slayter, andi Captain James
G. lioggs, ho lie Adjutant, vice Slayter.-
Gazette.

Leve.-is Exceilency lte Lieutenant
Governor iviii hold a Levee at Covernuxent
Il Ouse, on Saturday nex'., the 28tlt instant,
at 2 o'clock, being the Anniversary of lis
Mlajesly's Bitth.

MARRI RD.
On %aturday, the 21st inst. by the Rev.

F. Uniacke, 1fr. Marke Lambert, to Musan
ilary Aune ,Çrit lu, cf ýSt. Gcorge's Pariss.

Ont SaIn riag EVenaîtu bast, by the Rev.
James Mackintozs, Mr. Alexander M'Don-
aid, Mercha ut, tu Mliss Ellen; Wilson, both,
cf lAis Toivn.

A lexander Wilson,
BLACKING bMANIUFACTURe

PROU ZIDINUZoir.

Respectfülly annouaces to tite public, that
lie Itas aken tire store.

No. 10, Sackville Sireet
(near Loveland's corner) wvhere ho will
uuantifacture andi keep coustantly on haud a
supply cf Liquid and l'aste I3lacking,
whlicb, with tire greatest confidence lio un-
dertakes ho warrant equal in every respect tu
anyever offeredin the blarkeî : ho irusls
the superiority of tire article wvill ensure taat
share cf patronage hie hnnibly iolicits-"
W holesale dealers supriliedl on iliera termns.
Each; table is subscribed. witlx tire Manu-,
facturer aîtime.
Which is the best? xvhy mine, xviii each ery out,
That mine's the best thora.cannot be a doubt,
Titese fellows malie but trash.-Thus tiey deride,
l'il silent ho, te PUBLIC shail decide.

3cjý>BottIes wantcd.
blay 27.

The Subscriber bas remnoved.
h is Printing Establishment tà the,
bu biilding north of ?4'Donald's To-
bacco, Manufactory, and nearly-
opposite Bauer's .wharf-wý-ivere'
ail kinds o1frJI .1 1 RINDNG
wviIl be executed at the shortest

1notice. Re hopes by punctuality,
and moderate charges, to merit 'a
further share of publie patronage.

H. W . 3LACKADAR
* April 15, 185q.

. C:i-Bills of Lading, for sale at,
*this Office.


